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fested mice were used for determination of serum CPK activity at days 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 21, 28, 35, 41, 49 and 56 p. i . Simultaneously with each infested group, eight control mice were examined.
Blood samples were collected by exsanguination of mice. Samples from very small animals were pooled by 2-3, to obtain the needed amount of serum. The samples were treated with Bio-La-test Lachema in the way described by the producer, but, the amounts of components had to be doubled in order to obtain a voluine sufficient to fill the measuring cell. Determinations of CPK activity were performed on the spectrophotometer UV VIS at 400 nm wavelength, with automatical recording of extinction.
Blood samples from guinea pigs were collected by heart puncture, immediately centrifuged and processed in the same way as samples from mice. The punctures were repeated twice or three times in each guinea pig, first at day 42, and than at day 156 and 197 p.i.
Following determination of CPK activity, the experimental animals were killed. Samples of 1 g muscle tissue -mm. masseteri from guinea pigs and mm. quadricipies and mm. longissimi dorsi from mice -were microscopically examined for the number of larvae of T. spiralis.
Limits of confidence were calculated for statistical evaluation of results.
Results
The activity of serum creatine-phosphokinase in control mice and at different intervals p. i. with T. spiralis is illustrated in Figure 1 .
In Table 1 , the levels of CPK activity and the number oflarvae/g muscle tissue are compared. Table 2 demonstrates the same correlation in individual mice, examined 6 weeks p. i.
Proportion between CPK activity in guinea pigs, examined repeatedly at different intervals p. i., and number of larvaejg of their muscle tissue are summarized in Table 3 .
Discussion
Mean values of CPK activity determined at different intervals p. Not even in this group there was a correlation between CPK activity and intensity of infestation by larvae of T. spiralis. Table 1 shows CPK activity and number of larvae/g muscle tissue group by group, Table 2 the same values separately for each animal in the group examined 42 days p. i. It is obvious from both tables than neither a direct nor an indirect correlation could be established between CPK activity and the number of parasitic larvae.
The results with infested guinea pigs are summarized in Table 3 . Here again is to be seen that there is no significant difference between CPK activity in infested and control animals, and, that there is no correlation between CPK activity and intensity of infestation in the course of trichinellosis.
The conclusion resulting from our trial is that the expected effect of larvae of Trichinella spiralis on the activity of creatine-phosphokinase in blood serum of the host could not be observed. Infestation by a larger number of larvae would hardly result in a significantly elevated CPK-activity. Determination of CPK activity is thus not a convenient subsidiary method for detecting trichinellosis intravitally.
Aktivita kreatinfosfokinazy v prtibehu experiment8J.ni trichine16zy
U mysi a morcat, experimentalne invadovanych larvami Trichinella spiralis, jsme v riiznych intervalech po invazi stanovovali aktivitu serove kreatinfosfokioazy. Vzorky se zpracovaly Bio-La-testem Lachema, jejich aktivita se merila na spektrofotometru Specord UV VIS pri 400 nm vlnove delky, s automatickou registraci extinkce. Intenzita inyaze se posuzovala podle poCtu larev T. spiralis na 1 g svaloviny. Pro statisticke vyhodnoceni rysledku se vypocitaly meze spolehlivosti.
Vysledky ukazaly, ze se aktivita kreatinfosfokioazy v prubehu experimentlilni invaze T. spiralis signifikantne nemeni a ze mezi aktivitou enzymu a intenzitou invaze neni zadna korelace. Stanoveni aktivity kreatinfosfokioazy neni vhodne pro intravitalni diagnostiku trichine16zy. 
